FUNDRAISING NEWS
‘Phil’ the Bag collection today
We have a collection this morning.
This is the last one until September so please
bring in your unwanted textiles and leave them by
the HSA cupboard, which is near the kitchen and
accessed from the rear gate between the
playground and car park. We’re paid by weight so
old shoes, blankets and curtains are particularly
welcome.
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Top prizes for summer fete raffle
A big thank you to everybody who has donated prizes for our raffle. This year’s
top prizes are:
1. Governors’ Hamper + £100 cash prize
2. Photo Session from Big Smile Photography
3. Platinum Dental Hygiene Treatment at Visage Dental Spa
Other prizes include an indoor climbing wall experience for two at Westminster
Lodge, a shooting session at Atkin Grant & Lang, a Wildchild holiday activity
place voucher, a Willows Farm entry voucher for two, a Harpenden Cycles
voucher and a voucher for Glaze Time Pottery.

Dates for your diary
•
•
•
•
•

30 Jun – ‘Phil’ the Bag
collection
14 Jul – Non-uniform
day
15 Jul – Summer Fete
6 Oct – HSA Discos
14 Oct – SIP & SWAP,
School Hall

There’s still time to donate a prize. If you can help, please contact Katy Milnes
or Ruth Ambrose at katy.milnes@btinternet.com or ruthdiggle@hotmail.co.uk
Please return your ticket stubs, payment and any unused tickets (so we can
th
sell them elsewhere) to the school office by Friday 7 July.

Summer fete donations
Plans for the summer fete on
th
Saturday 15 July from 3.00pm
to 7.30pm are coming together
nicely.

Passive fundraising
Just sign up to…
www.easyfundraising.org.u
k/causes/manlandhsa
…and the school receives
money when you shop
online

To make the day a success, we
are seeking donations and any
help will be gratefully received.

Contact us
Sean Bride 07530 285566
/sean.p.bride@googlemail.
com

Have you liked
us? Hsamanland

•
•

• Arts and Crafts: kitchen
rolls, water bottles, transparent
plastic lids (e.g. from yoghurt pots), cardboard, tissue paper, wrapping
paper (off cuts are welcome!), as well as any unwanted pens, pencils,
crayons, stickers, sequins etc.
KS2 to bring wrapped sweets and lollies (but no chocolate or anything
with nuts please)
Small toys; teddies and old wellies.

Please bring your donations at drop off and leave them in the happy hut
rd
th
th
between 3 July and 6 July. On Friday 14 July and on the morning of the
fete, it will be KS1’s turn to bring in cupcakes and cookies and we will happily
receive plants, plant cuttings or seeds from anybody. There will also be a nonth
uniform day on Friday 14 July in exchange for a bottle for our tombola.

